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--The wheat crop of North Texas is
.1 . nnant ruins, in ailtndid COD'

dition, and the urea fully an Urge as last

season. '

The yield of augur in Uvalde coun-

ty will average from 1700 to 1000 pound
per acre, with the usual amount of

and both the sugar aud molasses

will be of high grade.

There ore two brothers, twins, living

in Ellis county, who, about a year ago,

narried two sisters, also twins, The

sisters have recently presented the broth-

ers with twin children. Euch one pos-

sesses a boy and girl.

The demand for Texas cotton for

shipment to Mexico is greater this sea-

son than for muny years, and large

quantities of the staple are shipped
overlund for the interior of our neigh-

boring republic beyond the Kio Grande.

The court houso at Quitman, Wood

county, was burned ou Wednesday

morning of hurt week. The tire was

the work of an incendiury, as tho lower

floor was saturated with kerosene oil

All pollers and records were consumed.

A terrible oxplosion occurred at

Galveston on Wednesday morning ol

last week. The boilers of the Tujrlor

cotton press exploded, tearing the build-

ing to pieces, and killing one man in-

stantly, aud severely injuring a number
of the other workmen.

Georgetown, Williamson county,
now has railroad communication with

tho outside world. Tho Georgetown
and Hound Bock railroad is now com-

pleted to Georgetown, and the first

train to the latter town ran over the
road last Thursday. Hireafter three
trains per day will run over the road.

Stugo and hack lines, and hotels
and boarding houses in the frontier
towns are taxed to their utmost to ac-

commodate the tidal wave of immigrants
that is now flooding Western Texas.
All roads leading south and west v.vu

lined with the canvass-covere- d wagons
of the hardy pioueor farmer, seeking a
home on tho healthful, fertile prairies
of Western Texas.

Henry Hight, of Rod River county,
shot a monster gray eagle, quietly feed-

ing on the carcass of a hog which he
had captured and killed. Ho was a mag-

nificent fellow of the gray species, and
measured eight foot from one tip of the
wing to tho other. One foot of the
bird measured, when extended, seven
and throe-quart- inches, with claws on
inch and a half long.

On Wednesday, ayoung man mimed
Dodson, who lived near Comanche Peak,
whilo coming down the hill near Fort
"Worth with u loaded wagon met with a
very sudden death. By some moaus ho
was .thrown from the wagon and the
wheel passed over his neck. Deceased
was married about six mouths ago to tho
daughter of Mr. Moore, of Graiilmry.
Ho was much respected. Granbury
Videtle.

The farmers and planters of Texas
have heretofore depended largely upon
the Northwestern States for their sup-

ply of bacon, lard aud hams, but thin
will not bo tho case to such a great ex-

tent hereafter. Corn-fe- d pork is. now
as cheap in Texas as in Missouri, Kan-

sas and Iowa, and our farmers are rap-

idly converting it into bacon and lard
for next summers use. The immense
crop of corn produced in this State last
season will, by feeding it to hogs, prove
more protitablo than raising cotton.

At King & Nation's store, in Cole-

man county, Robert and Samuel Na-

tion, brothers, had some dealings with
Richard and Dick Burnett, also broth-
ers, and cousins of tho Nation boys;
and when the time came for them to
settlo up their business a misunder-
standing caused them to appeal to Win-

chesters aud for adjustment
of matters. Dick Barnett received two
shots, ono in tho arm, breaking it, and
is said to be dangerously wounded. !Saiu

Nation was shot in the groin and is se-

riously hurt. The other two nieu es-

caped injnry. All the parties are re-

spectable citizens. We are told that in
a few moments afterward they arrived
at a satisfactory understanding, and are
now good friends.

A Mr. Bond, of Tarrant comity,
has a wolf and a wild cat, both of which
he ha attached to the end of a stout
chain. The wolf was regarded by the
neighbors as hurmlvss. The auimal was
of tho grey pjieoips. and had attained
the site of a large Newfoundland dog.
Mr. Sam Eplur's two year old baby,
wandering around the yard, espied the
wolf, ami ppnwehetl near enough for
the hungry animal to seize it. A little
loy was the first to discover tho jieri!-o- u

position f the child, and, notifying
the mother, nhe rushrj from the house
and saw the worlf with its teeth f.tsten-rt- d

iu the baby's e t.wxing it into the
sir. She rushed frantically to the re
cue. and when she reached the bloody
m-n- e the w.Jf had planted its for feet
on the prowtraiW child preparatory to
eating it. The mother grasped the

to find it impnwibl to beat the
wolf off. Her mwiw prewntly brooght
out Mr. Bond, who. catching the chain,
jerked it jdJ.-nly and raused the Irm-n- ol

brntr to r bnqridh its bold. The
mntiUU-- child was taken into tb
bvuae, acd, rpcu rumination, disclej

a frightful looking gash over the right
eye, laying tuuneau open so sno pu
for a distance of two iuches, one gash

lower down in the right cheek, a long
flesh wound on the back of the neck,

ono in the bead, and ber chubby little
right hand waa frightfully lacerated.
The wolf was subsequently shot. Had

t Uan irivxn flva 11111111 tel
time the death of little Tinky would

have certainly ueen me result.

On Hnndnv tiliflit of last week

while Mrs. Nealy, of Kerr county was at
work at her borne ber clothes took tire,

and the moment she felt it she started
.... . mn tnr tlm liriiiich. , with an iuten- -

m w -

tion of jumping in aud rolling over iu

the water; out wiore sue uuum mwu
lmr mlwilrt bodv was envelop

ed in the flames, and she fell to the
ground, where tier ciotniug was enuruiy
liurnedoff. When assistance reached

.. almnat. HtiRonBcious. Medi- -

un miv "
cal aid was immediately summoned,

and did all through the nigui mar, 11

....... r.,aHililM to do. but about U

o'clock Monday morning she died in

dreadful agony. Mrs. eui leaves a

vounK child and a sadly bereaved bus- -

baud.
'

Tl. nnnnln nf Ttllffala GflD. Tovloi
,.nimt int (Wn ,in monopolies, Tin
county Beat and post oflice was former
ly located at a place cuiieo miun--i r

aUnnt four miles from Buffalo

Gap, and the post office was kept ly
Mr. Hunter, wnen mo town 01 unu
to Gap was located, every body at Hun-...-v- .

Kt..m nnllnd no stakes and went t

die Gap, Hunter with the rest, takint
his post office with him. He locate,

on Main street, opened up his office,

...1 n,mnnn,w1 tllluineSH.......... Fot ROIT1I
tlliu uuu,-....- . -

reason or other the people became
dissatisfied with his official conduct, an.

secured the establishment of anothei
office called Buffalo Gap. A Postmaste
was appointed and an oince oponeu ni
just opposite Hunter's office and th

tlinv muv get stump- -

at lower rates than they are sold at in

towns where tliore is out one omcu.

The Morphia Crave.

Moroia. as most people know, is om

of the principal constituents of opium

nnd acts on the body in very mncn in.

Home way. It is useu ior sieepiessuw
and for the relief of pain, and if for n

other purpose, these are sufficient foi

our object. What a boon these drng

have boen to humanity, only those wu

have been rocked with pain and troublet

with sleepless, weary nights, can tell. L

waft found, however, that both morpbn

and opium had a most vicious effect on

lie stomach and intestinal canal, so Uiu

their uso could not long be persevcrec

without evil consequences to uu

general system. No other known drnj.

was so efficient or powerful in the offec

tions for which they wero employed, uiHi

therefore tho medical profession had to

cast about for another method of admin

istration, which would mitigate, if noi

altogether do away with, their evil ellects

is now a cood many years sinco JJr.

Alexander Wood, of Edinburgh, sug-

gested tho use of morphia by means 01

Hon! a method Inaiiin'Ui(w-vi- i "4
which the action of the drug is rendered

quicker and more certain, its bad effeeb-whe-

to bo used for a short time-fe- wer,

nud a much smaller doso is re-

quired. The mechanical actions ol

morphia ou tho alimentary canal wore,

to a certain extent, got rid of. A con-

siderable time elapsed before the prac-

tice became anything like general, foi

the profession looked askance at so dan-

gerous a method of using a powerful

drug. Of late years, however, the ad-

ministration of morphia by means of

injectiou beneath the skin has spread

very rapidly. No doubt, as used in this
way, morphia is truly marvelous iu its
effects, and has proved a real godsend

to both medical men nnd their patients.

The profession was carried away by the
wonderful power they had got hold of,

and, as they themselves confess, did not
iilwavs use it with the discrimination
and forethought that wero necessary in

dealing with so powerful, subtile and
alluring a drug. It is little to bo wo-

ndered at. in these days of universal

knowledge, that patients in time worm-

ed themselves into the secret, and did

their best to spread the fame of the new

mode of administration among their
friend and f. s. So far lit-

tle barm might have been done, but in

au e il day men lent their pa-

tients the power of relieving their own

suffering- -, real or imaginary. As a con-

sequence, morphia injftions are now

un1 by many private perrons for other
rea-o- n than the relief of fin and the
twniahing of wakefulne. Indeed, we

hT ivaun to liebeve that among cr-Ui- n

cLuwc of ".K-iet- y it is becoming too
Ctimnouly abated, and bids fair aw to
grow into a tcry griHrl tier. Th'
Sjrctat'.tr.

IT i HimateJ that ctctt A merkn
boy would conratne 350 pounds of tan- - j

dy'a ytr if be bad the cnane.

CUXOUKHHIOSJIm

W.smnoton, Deail-"- "'" Aannibw

of bills wer introduood aad "forred during

tlx morals, hoar, among tben tho following i

By Mr. Plnmb, of Ksmm, to provldt for a

temporary inorcsw of tho srmy in emorgon-o- y.

Bef.rMdtooommitUooamUIUrysff.iri.

Tho biU anthorlMs tho president, whenever la

bis judgment tho exigencies of the frontier

ervioo require it, to um 23.000 enli.Ud men

to bo added to the army to serve during the

exlRenoy. ,,... .

Gordon, of Georgia, iniroauww
.k a.i..at eolleotion of revenue

from olgars. Itoferred to the oommltto. on

flnanoo. .

i, mi.. ;n on aDDroprlstlont

ion la regardwill probsbly Uko
to tho oontinuanoe c. ihe poeUl car yU in.

A ubHmmittee Iim been appomvea J
oongreHional oommitUe on yellow forer to

prepare report, on the comtitutionsl power of

tho subject of theoongrees to le,iilU on
Investigation and thotoopo aud method of

of experts.
From returns to the department of agrioul

turo itUeetimaUid that the aRgregaU wheat

crop of the United 8UU. for tho pait acaaon

willbota,00U,000buihcla.
Tho executive oounoil of the national board

of trade, in aeanion here agreed to hold its

neetinga in Wa.hinKton uniformly inaUad of

arioui cities in turn, ae heretofore. The

council haa laid before tho appropriation
of Congrcaa the action of tho board

aud thorough revisionfavoring a ny.tcmatio
if the tariff by a competent comminion to

mite with a aimilur oorainiwion representing

the Dominion of Canada, in forming a new and

.road reciprocity treaty aa a basis for negotia-

tion between the two govcrnmcnU concerned ;

he modification of the navigation laws, aert- -

1 - th. n.rnt f.ovcrnmcn t of ita authority

and Jurisdiction over the navigable watcraof

;ne country and the establishment ot a aepars-ne-

of commerce as a branch of the govern-ncn- t,

to have in charge the varied industrial
uteres ts of the nation.

Among the details of the army reorganiia-io- n

that hereafter allbill are provisions
in grado aeoond tho Lieutenant shall

from graduates of theill by appointments
niliUry academy, and by promotions of meri-orlou- a

soldiers, and that the general officors

.hall be selected from the army, the major

lenerals from the brigadier generals, and the

irigadier generals from the field officers of the

ine. Those provisions, together with the sec-io- n

which requires appointments to the grades

bove second licutenantcics to bo made by linal

nrmt.mn. cover tho sublcct of appointments

n the array. It is claimed, therefore, by mem- -

icra Of tho commission inat w
.epool of section 1318 of tho revised BtatutcB,

vhich forbids tho appointment in the army of

iny person who served in the Confederate

rause, will not open a door to tho appointment

f Confederate officers or soldiers to any grade

xcept that of second lieutenant, and to that

mly through graduation at the military acade-n- y

or by promotion from the ranks.

Washington, Dec. 14. Secretary Sherman

ssued a circular of instruction y with

egard to tho resumption of specie paymont on

ho 1st of January, in which, after quoting

iho third section of the resumption act, he

.tates that as tho effect of tho above soutiuu

.vill be to remove all practical difference in tho

uluo of ooin and United States notes after

ranuarylst.no distinction will bo made in

teeping or settling accounts in publio affairs,

mvolving coin and currency subsequent to

that date. Matured coupons of the United

.'tates and checks of tho United States treaB-ir-

for interest on the principal of the public

.lobt, legally payable in coin, will be paid in

ooin or notcf!, at the option of tho holder, by

the assistant treasurer of the United States at

Sew York City, or iu notes by auy other treas-

ury officer. Such registered interest as i le-

gally payable in coin or paid on schedules at.

other cities than at New York will be paid to

claimant directly in noteB, if he so desire, by

the officer charged with the payment of sched-

ule, or in coin by a check on the assistant
United Slatei treasurer at New York. Any

check or draft hereafter drawn in payment of

a public obligation, legally payable in coin,

will have the fact clearly and plainly noted

thereon.
The honso committee on appropriations this

morning agreed to recommend the passage by

tho house of a special deficiency bill appropri-

ating J450,000 required for the continuance of

the present railway postal car service through-

out the current fiscal ytar.
The committee also completed the Indian

appropriation bill, as agreed to in committee.

The bill appropriates in an aggregate 4,T10,-tH-

which is but fifty-seve- n dollars less than

the exit:ii bond of the Freodmcn'e bank law

require.
A bill of complaint against tho Texas and

Pacific Railway Company has been filed in the

llistrict of Columbia Supreme Court by Pierre
Foyollc and thirty-nin- e others, all citizens of
Prince except Mr. Hyde, of Vermont, in which

in behalf of themselves and of others, owners

of the land grant in the bonds of the Memphis,

El Pmo and Pacific llailroad Company. They

pray that the Texas and Pacific Railroad Com-

pany be restrained from the transfer or sale of

its iito-- or other property, and aay they are

lntrrvitrd to the amount ol aboat mree nun-dre- d

thousand dollars, but have Dot received

any diTi.lcods or payment thereon, and they

prav for uth further reli.--f as the nature of
thr'.mse requiiv, and aa shall be agreeable to
quity.

Itntlh f Frtnm Af.rr.
Pahmstu.T, Dec 14. The Grand Hesse

Darmotadt, Princess Alice of KngUnd died at
":39 this morning, of diptheria. hh was la a
stale of aofoasctoaoncM from i.'M until the

time of her death. Tho Grand Doc Bess waa

the third c'aild, and second daughter of Qoeea
Victor-- .. Mx was bom April SCth, IS43, and

brr father, the late Trias Albert, died oa Sat-

urday, IVormber lUk. 11. A remarkable

A trmdiag editorial ia the Pall Mall GmzttU

ays th gwmrat'a snejerity ia tkr Horn
of CssBSDcca last atfbt sraa aexptctedly brg.

The Mia--k arc draws at Backiaghaa palaos.

...

consequence of the death of Prinoeas Alios.

Tbs Prince and Prlnoeas of Walea, Prinos

Leopold and rrineeso cri
Windsor with tbs Queen, and Dean Stanley

haa gone thers to spend th. anaiv.raary of th.

Prince oonaort's death, though no memorial Is

to be held. A telegram from there y

state, that th. eastl. flag 1. at
Dell. atth. Royal Chapel and Kton College

are tolling. Nearly all th. houa, pubha an

private, la th. Royal Borough, are closed. It
: . . -- 1 ....I ,k. .,..n thonvh areatly
la unaerswou t ' ; - -

arlevod by th.new. from Darmatadt, it not 11..

All her malcaty's minuMnssu "-t- he

lovernment bav. ent .xpreasions of ym- -

pathy.

PiiaaoRLrnu, Deo. 14.-- Geo. W. Hutiin- -
: j , .. ,k. piluli.ltihia. coal oom--

ger, v. 1

pany. w diwharged thia morning by Judge

Elooolc from tue onarge 01 d.w-hij'w- b

taken before
OX VUC UUWiMij, "
a magistrate upon a oriminal charge of embet-ilin- u

8,!M3,8 bolonging to that company In
.' .r U..1J - . 1S (1(1 hnnil.

lbio ana loi (. ru wk um T

Lynching in Florida.
JacksonVU.LK, Dea 14. About a month

ainoe a mill at Mount Canoi, Columbia oounty,

waa set on fir. by four negroes. The auperin-..- .,

f mill extinsuiahod the flames

bofore much damage waa done. While the

superintendent waa absent from nia nouse wie.... .nferoil it and beat his wife severely
-- " -

and compelled her to show them where her

husband's money waa kept They obtained

$200. Th. raeu were arrested next day,

th. ceime and were oommitted to jail in

Lake City. About a week since th. jail was

burned and the men were removed to the court
This mnrnins at three o'clock thirty

or forty disguised men ovorpowered the guard.

took th. prisoners out into tne streets in iront
of th. Baptist church, shot two doad and mor

tally wounded a third. The othor esoaped, but

haa ainoe given himself np to the authorities.

Bayard Taylor Slrk.
Rehi.in. Deo. 14. The symptoms of Bayard

Taylor, American ministor, abont whose con-

dition fears have been felt, appear to havo ta

ken a change for the better, but he is very

weak.

The Lost Tribes.

It is strange, if truo, that the Hebrew

premier of England, in going to war
with the Afghans is fighting ngainst his
own race. There is strong eviuence
that in tho Afghan nation wo havo the

ton lost tribes. "The Afghans," says

Mr. liellew. consider themselves a dis

tinct race and stylo themselves the 'Bam'

Israil.' and trace their descent in a di
rect lino from Saul the Benjumite, King
of Israel. They can adduce, however,

uo authentic evidence in support of their
claim to so honorable a lineage. All

their records on this subject und they

are mostly all traditionary, and handed
down orally from generation to genera

tionare extremely vaguo and incon
gruous, and abound in fabulous and dis
torted accounts (as compared with scrip-

ture history) of the deliverance of the
srealitcs out of Egypt, under 'Musa' or

Moses, of the ark of tho covenant, which

thoy call 'Tabut i Sakiua;' of their wars

with the 'Filistin,' Amilika,' 'Anak,' etc.

In one of Sir Win. Jones' works is al-

so a passage ou this subject which is also

interesting: 'Wo learn from Esdras that
the ten tribes, after a wandering journey,
joinc to a country called Arsareth, where
we may suppose, they settled. Now the
Afghans are said by tho best Persian
historians to bo descended from the
Jews. They have traditions among

themselves of such a descent, and it is

even asserted that families are distin-

guished bv the names of Jewish tribes,
although, since their conversion to Is
lam they studiously conccnl their origin.

Tho Pushto language, of which I have

seen a dictionary, has a manifest resem-

blance to the Clnddaio, and a considera-

ble district under their domain is called

Hazaren, which might easily havo been

changed into the word used by Esdras.'
Benjamin Disraeli setting his imperial
mistresses' troops in motion ngainst the
descendants of Saul, the Benjumite
King of Israel! Here is the irony of

fate, and no mistake.

Cotton Crop of JS7S.

Wabhingtox, Dec. VI. Returns this
month at the agricultural department,
from which the final compilation of the
crop raised this year is made, show Hint

the acreage is about 2 per cent, greater
than in 1877,anamountnotlargcenough
to materially affect the total product,
being only 209,503 acres. October and
November returns showed the condition
11 per cent, higher than same months
last year, owing to remarkably fine

weather for pirking which has lasted to
date. The yield of lint per acre ia much
higher than in 1877, only three states
reporting less, vie: Florida, Alabama
and Louisiana, while the others report
an increase. The average production
for 1S73 ia 191 pounds per acre, thus
making the crop of 1878 in round nam- -'

ber, 5,197,000 bales f cotton, allowing ;

400 pounds as tLc weight of bale.

At the present prices paid for cotton,
the exclusive cultivation of the staple U
becoming an unsatisfactory busineu.
It has brought'niany planters in k.L
ruptcy, and more into debt; and the, , r m . . .
tuivioe in givcu, nuj
anything but cotton." It is time Teu
farmers ceased to look to tho North tor
their supplies of fruit, vegetables, b.
con, hams, lord and flour. They shotU
plant less cotton and more food crops,
first, crops to consume upon the farm-
and then crops to sell, is a judicious

system of management, ae should pro-

duce bis own bread, butter, meat. im
and molasses, and if he has a surplus h

can find a market lor it; or il be raises,

in addition, a few bales of cotton anna.

ally, the money he receives for it will

not necessarily nave to bo paid oat for

food, but will remain with him as profit

on his labor.
It is encouraging to note the change

which bos occurred of late years in this

direction, and the consequent improved

condition of the farmers. The acreage

under wheat, corn, oats, grass and fod-

der crops is yeurly widening; and that

under cotton at the same time is only

ulightly diminishing; thus leaving the

cash crop nearly, if not quite, as pro-

ductive us ever; but rendering the e-

xpenditure for food and fertilizers very

small, or completely avoiding them.

But it is always safe to have two things

to depend upon, so that if one fails, the

other may remain, and wool is precisely

a companion crop for cotton iu this re-

spect. Besides, with wool there is mu-

tton, which is a food crop, and sheep

manure is of the richest quality.
Wool is always salable, and is the sta-

ple of a large home manufacture. It it

worth more in many places at a distance

from the seaboard, than on the coast, if

there are mills to work it up. Mutton

and lamb, if of fair quality, are always

salable to the local butcheJs, and pro-

vide a very agreeable fresh food for the

farmer's family.
In Texas sheep require as little feed-

ing and care in winter as in any other

State in tho Union, much less than in

any of the Northern States, and by a

"penning" system, the soil will be rich-l- y

and cheaply fertilized and prepared

for cotton, corn or vegetables. Large

tracts of adaptablo land can be cheaply

procured in many parts of the State,

especially in the western and south-

western counties. Fino wool, and the

wool from tho common Merino crosses

in Texas; flockis grown very profitably
owners of largo experience have rated

the cost of growing wool underthe most

favorable circumstances as low as 6 ots.

per pound. Our climate enables the

raising of early lambs for Northern ma-

rkets to be carried on with the greatest

facility and profit; and the easy com-

munication with the North, as well a
markets of tho South, ensure a ready

salo for the products. It would be the

part of wisdom, therefore, for the Texas

farmer to devote inoro attention to tne

production of food crops and stocK,

especially sheep, and not depend entire-

ly upon cotton as a means of procuring

food for his family, nnd money torn:
prove his land.

Public Advertising.

A number of our State exchanges

are calling attention to the importance

of advertising judicial and other pro-

ceedings. There is a remissness in our

laws in this respect which ought no

lougor to be allowod. No man who in-

tends to sell goods at public auction

contents himself with publishing it on

a few door posts. But ho makes use of

the papers and other means of giving'

full and wide notice to the pubhe.

Public transactions should be conduct

ed in a similar manner. If property

to be sold at sheriffs sale or for taxes,

there should be such a publication of

the fact as would secure the best P0?'
ble sale. Otherwise the property

sacrificed and somebody is he

loser. . --j
Some provision should also beJr

for the publication of the proceeding!

r.t tbn ponntT comun"

sioners court. This court goes on ye

after year legislating for the couu.
j .1- .- ..narwrn hunt0?

it proceedings and publish them V

people ncTer know anytwng --

it Ti. i- - r tW eonntv b
mew. ins jk"i "ta
known but little or nothing boot

aflair But certainly the e'fJ'J
ought not to be required f
such information for nothing,

well afford to be at XpenUto know what their
rants are doing ana Da . ""jocting
spending their money.
public affair in the dark .D"fTT,
rive to the public's be
Dallas CofMMrciaL


